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PROSPERITY'S RETURN.
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Cottoii Storageand especially improvement in theftuUay,
steel Industry as compared with con- -

hotts-this- i

We ocer One Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for any ' case of Catarrh that
cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure.' ':,'':.'.".'.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo,, O. '

We, the undersigned, have known F.
J.! Cheney for the last 15 years,and
believe him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions and finacially

1 Bamtli ditions a few weeks ago, is cheering
to the whole country and accentuates
the note of optimism which was heard

MARLEY 2 IN. DEVON 1VA IN.bt tsx aisui ruxmsrio o

Just before the holidays. ARROW" nun bjgfp&iii:
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SixA few prophets of good times were701. & KOMXIOM. ........ .SilWr.
We have ample Storage. Room for

Thousand Bales of Cotlon
able to carry out any obligations madeprosperity

more con- -
expecting the new era of
to come with a rush, i The COLLARSby his lrm. j

2. FORSCENTSvtierlytUi Wee, L Xitwiee.
BALLY ASCOT

NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE,
f Toledo, O
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken intern
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ally, acting directly upon the blood

servative and far seeing leaders of the
business wot Id, however, have been
saying that there would be an im-

provement with the beginning of this
year 1915, but that it wa3 not reason-
able to think there would be complete
business recovery before the middle or
the latter part of the year. Yet the
steady progress that is now being
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and mucous surfaces of the system.
Testimonials sent free. Price 75 cents Our fuel is carefully cleaned, select

ed coal that will give 'the greatestper bottle. Sold by all druggists.
Take Hrll's Family Pills for consti heat per pound your money will buy

and we are prepared to back this state

NOTICE OF SUMMONS.

North Carolina, Wayne County,
In the Superior Court.
W. E. Stroud and S. F. Teague

, ' vs.
J. A. Clifton.

WEEKLY. J i ''
pation.

ment up with recommendations fromOne Yew. ............
Bi Months. .............. ...... J people who are our customers.It looks as if only the eulogists ofOtm Maltha J. ...... Ji

Cotton exposed to the weather loses
daily in quality and price, and cannot
be insured in the open.

Our terms: 25 cents per bale per
month or fractional part of a month
for storage and insurance.

Exposed cotton loses more than 2.1
cents per month in Value and without
insurance. We store it fully covered
by Insurance, at this price. The wise
policy, therefore, if you desire to hoUyour cotton, or get advances on it, isto store it, under insurance.

Respectfully,

One trial will enable us to secure

made in many directions makes it safe
to assume that in the industrial field,
at least, conditions will become nor-

mal by spring, j I

Andrew Jackson had survived. J. A. Clifton, the defendant above
named will take notice that an action
entitled as above has been commencedCatered at tat Poatofflce in Golis-- Biliousness and Constipation Cured. ,

your business.

J. fli Vinsonkoro as seeoa4 class audi matter. in the Superior Court of Wayne Coun
Is a Powerful If you r.re ever troubled with bil ty, North Carolina, for the foreclosure

of the mortgage executed by the said
defendant to the said plaintiffs, said
mortgage being dated the 18th day ot

Influence in Blood iousness or constipation you will be
interested in the statement of R. F. Phones 150-13- 9. Coal and Wood DealerMexico will have to ask Uncle Sam

to make the smallpox evacuate Vera
Oct., 1913, and registered in the officeCruz.

'

of the Register of Deeds of said CounTO CHICAGO OX THEWorks With a Definite Pur- -

1 CAROLINA SPECIAL.England Is disposed to settle our
bill of complaint with two long time

Erwin, Peru, Ind. "A year ago last
winter I h d an attack of indigestion
followed by biliousness and constipa-
tion Seeing Chamberlain's Tablets so
highly recommended, I bought a bottle
of them and they helped me right
away." For sale by all dealers.

ty in Book No. 110, page 494, and for
the enforcement of the lien of the said
plaintiffs on the lands in said mort

pose and Is a Known
Antidotenotes. B. G. Thompsongage described and conveyed, spid

Through Sleeping Car Daily via South-
ern Railway, Premier Carrier

' of the South. lands being situated in said Wayne
County, and the indebtedness in said if iThe Filipino insurrection seems to

havA met with a blow-o- ut early in
Queen and Crescent Route and Big mortgage secured being due and un

paid, the summons in said action bethe proceedings. 1 Lake as wise man in time of peace
prepare for war. Four Routes, i

ing returnable to the January Term,Southern Railway is now operating 1915, of said Court, beginning on-
- Monthrough sleeping cars daily on theThe lightweight submarine! makes

" the heavyweight dreadnaught look like TRY THIS FOR YOU COUGH. day, the 18th day o January, 1915, toCarolina Special between Charleston,
S. C., and Chicago Ill. be held at the Court House in Goldsa has-bee- n.

boro, said County and State, and the toAffording excellent connections from said defendant, J. A. Clifton,, will furand for Eastern North Carolina pointsThe western theatre of war is
to be a "side show" to the east ther take notice that he is required to

SPECIAL SALE

Heating Stoves and Oil HeatersThere are some things In medicine thatern theatre of war. are certain ana aenmte. 1 ney ao me
appear and answer or demur, at said
time and place, to the complaint in
said action, or the relief demanded inwork. S. S. S. is one of these reliables

Thousands of people keep coughing
because unable to get the right rem-
edy. Coughs are caused by Inflamma-
tion of Throat and Bronchial Tubes.
What you need is to soothe this In-
flammation. Hake Dr. King's New
Discovery, it penetrates he delicate
mucous lining, raises the Phlegm and
quickly relieves the congested mem-

branes. Get a 50o. bottle from your

and la a known antidote for all blood
troubles. More than that, It! is harmA moralist says there is too much ree! Free!!the complaint will be granted.

Goldsboro, Raleigh, Durham, Greens-
boro, and intermediate points, through
Asheville and the Land of the Sky.

For Pullman Sleeping car reserva-
tions, schedules and detailed informa-
tion, ask any Southern Railway agent
or write, 4

O. F. YORK, T. R A.
: Raleigh, N. C.

reeless, for It does not hurt the stomach.kissing going on in books 'and maga
zlnes. This should be looked into.

This 19th day of December, 1914.
J. B. HOOKS,does not affect the bones and joints, nor

does It alter the Integrity or the nerves
Clerk Superior Court of Wayne Co.and spine. But it does sweep through

the blood, a powerful, searching, cleans-
ing Influence, remarkable for results andoffers a reward 'of $50 for

Might throw in three sani--
Texas

triplets. druggis. . "Dr. King's New Discovery FREE PUBLIC LIBRARY

With each CASH PURCHASE amounting to $1.00 or over, we will
give absolutely FREE a fine Aluminum Sauce Pan, as long as they
last. Air other ALUMINUM WARE will be closed out at cost. '

JOHN SLAUGHTER & CO., Inc.
tremendous reller to tnose wno suner

quickly and completely stopped mythe humiliation of skin eruptions.tary milk bottles for good measure. CITY HALL
Open 3 p. m. to 6 p. m. 7 to 9 p. m.Nearly all sickness Is due to sluggish

blood. And If you let S. S. S. bathe your cough," writes J. R. Watts, Floydale,
Texas. Money back if not satisfied,
but jit nearly always helps.

E YE BIB O D I WELCOME!system with Its wonderful Influence your
nervous troubles, your wan, weary, faded,

Spread the tidings of "Good Health
and Happiness by telling other suf-
ferers of PAN-CRE-T- O, the Wonder-
ful Stomach and Liver Remedy, so
they may also know the joy of Living.
For mle at VILLIA?IS DRUG STORE.

A Kansa3 reformers calls liquor a
"parasite." Maybe that's jwhy some
people speak of whisky as Vbug Juice."

listless, lifeless body will revive and be
come so renewed with the sense of enjoy Dr. J. N. Johnson"Presents," I often cay, endear "Ab- -able health you will scarcely know your-
self. Try S. S. S. today. Get a bottle
at any drug store. It will put you on sents." DENTIST.
your feet ; keep you going an uay ana

A Cleveland Italian was thanked for
killing a "Black Hand" leader. Seems
to have been a good Job well done.

enable you to sleep sound ana resriui. AN ACTIVE LITER MEANS HEALTH NOTICE OF SmniONS AND WAR.
RANT OF ATTACHMENT.8. S. S. is not a "dope," notj a physic. Has removed to Rooms 203 and 205,If you want good health, a clear A Realbut a fine, bracing, purifying medicine Barethat Is sure to do you a world of pood. am2nd Floor of Borden Building.

PHONE 44.complexion and freedom from DizziIt is just what you need. S. t. h. isIt costs 5 cents a month to feed a
chicken in Belgium. One meal for a ness, constipation, Biliousness, Headprepared by The Swift Specific Co., 60

North Carolna, Wayne County,
In Superior Court.

L. B. Smith and J. L. Crawford, tradSwift Bldg., Atlanta, ua., ana u you are aches and Indigestion, take Dr. King'scosts anywhere ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.troubled with any stubborn blood disease
their medical department will guide you

chickejn oveT bere
from $7 to $23. New Life Pills. They drive out fer-

menting and undigested foods, clearsafely to health. Write them. orNorth Carolina, Wayne County.
the Blood and cure Constipation. Only

During this Month,
till our present stock

Having qualified as administrator ofIt is estimated that the people of
this country spend more money for A court has ruled that poor house 25c. at your druggist

isJ.. F.. Miller, deceased, late of Wayne
county, North Carolina, this is to notify
all persons having claims against the

keeping is no excuse for divorce. Still,
it's better than some excuses! that are The surest way to hit a woman s

candy than they do for paints and
varnishes. Anybody can tell that by
merely counting the number of candy
stores in a town and the number of

offered. heart Is to take aim kneeling. estate of said deceased to exhibit them
to the undersigned on or before the
5th day of December, 1915, or thisSoldiers In the trenches nnd tnat a It Really Does Relieve Rheumatism.paint stores. I

notice will be pleaded in bar of theirdose of shrapnel is often a cure for Everybody who is afflicted with
rheumatism, as well as all the other Rheumatism in any form should by

ing as Smith, Ham & Co.
- vs.

George Lancaster.
George D. Lancaster, the defendant

above named, will take notice that an
action as above entitled has been com-nenc- ed

in the Superior Court of Wayne
County, North Carolina, for the sum of
Five Hundred : Forty-fiv- e and 88-1- 00

($545.88), due said Plaintiffs by the
said George D. Lancaster for goods,
wares and merchandise sold and de-

livered by the said plaintiffs to the said
defendant, the summons in said action
being returnable to the January Term,
1915, of the Superior Court of said
Wayne County, commencing on Mon-
day, the 18th day of January, 1915,
at the Court House in Goldsboro, said
County and State, and the said George
D. Lancaster will further take notice
that a warrant of attachment was is-

sued by the Superior Court of said

BUILDING BIDS. ills that flesh is heir to. all means keep a bottle of'Sloan's Lin

ousted we will sell a good
ceiling 5--8 inches thick lor
$15.00 per thousand feet.

Yours Truly

iment en hand. The minute you feel

recovery. All persons indebted to said
estate will please make immediate
payment.

This 5th day of December, 1914.
A. A. MILLER, Administrator.

E. A. HUMPHREY, Attorney.

Build- -
The German Crown Prince

City Calls For Sealed Bids For
Ing Fire House, j has dis-- pam' or soreness In a joint or muscle,

But a Itributed pipes to his soldiers. bathe it with Sloan's Liniment. DoSealed bids are invited for the con
pipe is not complete, in the eyes or astruction of a new fire house for .he German, without a stein to go with it. MORTGAGE SALE.City of Goldsboro. I

not rub it. Sloan's penetrates almost
immediately right to the seat of pain,
relieving the hot, tender, swolen feel-
ing and making the part easy - and
comfortable. Get a bottle of Sloan's

These bids will be ecelved by the
Cry Clerk up to 12 oc)ock M, on Although the Turk was expected Under and by virtue of the power ofto make a better showing this time,Thursday, January 2i, 1915 on which sale contained in a certain mortgage

he seems to exhibit his usuaj suscep- - J Liniment for 25 cents of any druggistr.te such bids will b3 cpened deed executed by James Hogans andtibility to defeat. County on the 17th day of November, A. T. Griffin fTi Co.and have It In the house against
colds, pore and swollen joints, rheu- -

' P.ans anl specifications vr:ll be f ir
nished prospective builders upon ap

Hetty Hogans, his wife, which is re-

corded in Book 105, page 66, in the of1914, in said action, against the prop
erty of the said defendant, George D.Excellent For Stomach Trouble. Imatism, neuralgia, sciatica and likeplication to the City Clerk, j and upon

deposit of $5.00, said sum to be paid
fice of the Register of Deeds for Wayne
county, the undersigned will sell forLancaster, which warrant of attachChamberlain's Tablets are just fine ailment3. Your money back if not sat- -

ment is returnable to the Superiorisfied, but it does give almost instantback to depositor upon return of the I for stomach trouble,' cash at 12 0'clock thenoon on Friday,Court of said Wayne County at thewrites Mrs. G.
I was bothered relief.plans and specifications td the said I C. Dunn, Arnold, Pa. time and place above named for the 5tt day of February, 1915, at the Court

with this complaint for some time and return of the summons in said action, house door m Goldsboro, N. C, a cer-
five-ce- nt bedsThose Chicago hotelfrequently had bilious attacks. Cham

City Clerk. :
D. J. BROADHURST,

City Clerk.
when and where the said George D. tain lot of land lying in Goldsboro

are not ones of roses. u:berlain's Tablets afforded me great re Lancaster is required to appear and I township, Wayne county, North Caro- - Mawley'slicks Iklief from the first, and since taking answer or demur to the complaint or hina, and more particularly described
the relief demanded in said complaint Una defined ao follows:Score another grandchild for Wm.ne bottle of them I feel like a differ-- Don't Delay Treating Your Cough

A slight cough often becomes se will be granted.Jennings Bryan. This makes seven. I ent person." For sale by all dealers. Beginning at a stake at the corner
rious, Lungs get congested, Bronchial This 17th day of December, 1914.

j J. B. HOOKS,
Clerk Wayne Superior Court.

on the road leading from Goldsboro to
the Asylum where the lands of JamesFOR RENT OR LEASE. Tubes fill with mucous. Your vitality

i3 reduced. You need Dr. Bell's Pine--Joe A. Parker Hogans and Isaac Pate corners, and
Tar-Hone- y. It soothes your irritated runs west with the said asylum roadA large dwelling on John
air passages, loosens mucous and 24 feet to a stake, thence south paralI1IS0RAIIGE AIID REAL ESTATE TUBERCULOSIS

The Place You will
Eventually Trade

We invite you to make an inspection of our
Stock at either or both stores.

lel with Virginia street 146 feet to amakes your system resist Colds. Give
the Baby and Children Dr. Bell's Pine--

street, oposite the First Baptist churf h
adjoining Mr. B. G. Thompson's; has
al modern improvements, large airy
rooms and halls house in good condi

stake in the line of W. M. Justice,118 E. Centre Street Tar-Hone- y. It's guaranteed to help then east with said Justice line 24 feet
them. Only 25c. at your Druggist. to a stake in the line where the lands

of the said James Hogans and saidtion, well lighted by the White Way; Goldsboro Savings A day off is not an unusual thing Justice corner, then north 144 feet toat $22.50 per month.
for the weather bureau. the beginning.

In addition to plenty or fresh sir
and proper diet, those suffering from
or who are predisposed to Tuberculo-
sis are recommended to use Eckman's
Alterative to stop night sweats, banish
fever and hasten recovery. This medi-
cine, by reason of Its successful use dur-
ing the past, warrants the fullest Inves-
tigation possible by every sufferer.

Eckman's Alterative Is most effica-
cious in bronchial catarrh and severe
throat and lung affections, and in up-
building the system. It contains no
narcotics, nor harmful or habit-formin- g

drugs. Accept no substitutes. Sold
by leading druggists. Write to the
Eckman Laboratory, Philadelphia) Pa

Two beautiful dwellings, j

- each, modern and up-to-d- ate in every .Micks &For further reference. see deed fromand Trust Co. Hawley's; Dangers of a Cold. Haywood Hogans and others in Bookway, belonging to Mrs. E. G. Porter;
Do you know .that of all the minor 90, page 29, in the office of the Registerelegantly finished up, opposite Mr. Z.

ailments colds are by far the most f eeds for Wayne County.M. L. Jeffreys at $25 per month each.
dangerous? It is not the colds them Drug StoresMr. A. M. Shrago's new This 5th day of Jan. 1915.

J. A. VINSON, Assignee.dwelling, modern improvements on El selves that you need to fear, but the
serious ; diseases that they so often roc booklet telling or recoveries.

street at $17.50 per' month. I

M-- E. Crabtree's om cottage, lead to. For that reason every cold
should be gotten rid of with the least

Opposite Hotel Kennon.
Let us handle your savings,
compounded every three
months. We extend all
accomodations that Safe Bank-In-s

will permit Absolute
safety. '

: -

Call for booklet of needles
free. ; : : ::

G. A. NORWOOD, President
H. H. DIXON, Cashier.

opposite Buggy Factory, at $10 per S. D. Newtonpossible delay. To accomplish this youmonth.
will find Chamberlain's Cough RemedyMr. C. E. Taylor's two-sto- ry house CIVIL ENGINEERof great help to you. It loosens'on West Centre street, near the South-
cold, relieves the lungs, aids expectorern depot at $12 per month. 206 N. Virginia St. Teleation and enables the system to throwMr. Geo. E. Crabtree's cot
oc the cold. For sale by all dealers.tage, near the Graded School for $9 phone No- - 573-J- .

PHONE 184.per month. I
f N. E. Bradford Huerta might tender Turkey a tipMiss Bessie HolloweU's desirable on saluting flags.

om house on corner of Slocumb AND Grocery Co.REAL ESTATE, RENTAL
INSURANCE AGENT. QNice Steak Fish Virand Walnut streets, at $15 per month. J. G. ! DerrI Cough Medicine for ChildrenMr. K. E. BIzzell's store on East I Ground Floor National Bank Building, ginia Spots, Mullets, Grey

Never give a child a cough medicineCentre Street, recently occupied by H. Phone 155. Trout, Speckle Trout.that contains opium in any form. WhenT. Farah & Bros., at $65 per month.
opium is given other and more serious All Fish in season.LIVERY AtfD FEED STABLESMr. K. E. BIzzell's store on John St.,

south of National Bank, splendid place diseases may follow. Long experience
FOE DRIVING RIGS FOR HIRE.has demonstrated that there is no betfor two offices, at $25 per month.

E. C. Vitou
DENTIST. w':. j

Offices In new Grant Building,

Bependable
Groceries

We dres3 and deliver fish ready foriStables on Chestnut Street.
Phone at Stables 553.

ter or safer medicine for coughs, colds
and croup in children than Chamber

Mr. Geo. E. Crabtree's store under
et. James Hotel, with Bakery attached the pan. Call early and you will not

Second Floor Rooms 114-11- 5. be disappointed. I Inspect every orderlain's Cough Remedy. It Is equallycct $25 per month.
PHONE 6S3-- J.

1 before it leaves the market.Two stores adjoining the St James NOTICE.valuable for adults. Try it It contains
no opium or other harmful drug. ForHotel, belonging to Mr. B. H. Griffin

R. W. TAYLOR, Phone 194.sale by all dealers. -for $12 and $14 per month.
Dr O. C. Daniels. Eye, Ear, Nose rp t VTPK" QnaccnrSeveral vacant lots and small tracts Cut out this coupon, and present

4 at Will'sma Ttratr fitora and and Throat Specialist, has moved into "-f AV,A? wuvyyowiDead ; men tell no tales and deadof land In and around the City for - i

the new Borden Building, rooms 503doga was none.they will exchange It for twenty- -
flva Tnta In T&da Booster Con. Unlucky Corner. Goldsboro, N.C.and 50, Phone 379. Office hours 9 a.

rent. .v. j :':.''
E. Lv EDMUND SON,

- v Real Estate Hustler.
LETTUCE Something very fine. Now

tern .' The gcod resolution business Is good m. to 1 p. m 3 to 4 p. m. Please take ready. Let us have your orders.
notice of office hours. n6-l- many day In the year. Moscow Wilson. tf U


